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Philo-Celts.
The Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society h*d their 6th 

annual reunion and ball at Uris* Novelty Hall on 
April 23rd.' It was a complete success, and marks 
another step in the stride towards the rehabilita
tion of mother tongue. The eloquent and patriot
ic president of the Society, Mr. Gilgannon, open
ed the exercises of the evening, speaking in Irish 
and in English, as follows.—

SI tuojrje UA^-le, 2I)tjá Ajuf f )ji

21 X]-A]X]XX) At) CUTt)AT)t) 54et>)l5e CUJPJTT)
ceuxi rtifle pÁ)lce p<5tit)A]b jrj peo at)ocg,- 
reAij rÁjlce tja t)-éjpeAT)T).~- 2It) fÁ)lce 
but) 5T]ACAC •DO CAJflX))* A5UP 'DO t>AOJT)e 
TtjujtjcpeAC -do cAbAjitc t>’a céjle. (buAU 
bor)

UÁ Át>bAp lué$Á)pe Asup bp<5r> A5A)t)t) 
cfiujTjTjjuSA'i) co xx)6\i, xx]eAjAft]U]l a bejc 
A5AlT)t) ]X] yeo atjocc. CAjrbeÁíjAíjtj pé 
30 b-rujl Q)]\eAX)X)A)$ cósbÁjl trfop xx]ó 
eújitjttj f v-ceA^Ajx] a v-cfjie, A5up CU5- 
ATJ1J ré TÍJjrtieAC -DO X]A tj-é)peAT)T)Ajb Gfp- 
5T»Á-Óa6 ACÁ CAJGeAÚ) A t)-ATT)A 1 CeA5Al*5 
axj ceAxj^A ’QAeijl^e. GÁ Á'CbAp ejle 
lucSÁjpe bejc oppAjtjtj---- 50 b-pujl aji d>- 
cjTt A5ur aji tj--DA0jtje a pocc xjfoj" peÁpp 
TJÁ bf pJAD) bl)At>AT]GA Ó fO)T). 21c At- 
bAp lucSÁjne xjfoy rr]ó x]Á ax) njeiro peo 
ejle cÁ ajajt^t] 50 b-pujl At) peAt) bjé- 
eAú]t)Ac, T)Áit)A]-D aji •D-cj'pe, Ap 'D-ceATi5- 
ax) A5ur Ap s-cpéj'Di'ó, úrnlAjJce or c<5it)-
AJfl AT) 'D01T)A)T) A)5 Ru)reAt>. (/OAt>n)OlAt) 
0)0)1, 7 pAJT) rA0)5)l A5A-D). GÁ AT) po-
CA 5 J0TT)pÓ)5eAt--- fTOCA AT) GpOTJAlp A))t

? POCA AT) “DOT)A)r Ájp SApAT)A)5. 
Dej)i ATi re-Ai) pÁt>5up copGAbAjpceAC at) 
Á)c a bejc e)D)p t>Á cejije; ac x]f epDjp tÁ 
CejT)e’ATT)Á)T) ACÁ SArAT)A)5 A T)--D)U—CÁ 
cejTjce )t) a cjnjéjoU A)p 5aó cAob—cejT)- 
ce pújée Asur or A C)0T)T)---ce)i)e tfoSAl- 
CA)r Oé or A C)OT)T), CejTJCe C03AJ-Ó )T) A
qtrjéjotl, Asur ceine------- rú)ée,(r5A)tcA
3ÁpcA Ajur buAUt) bor) GÁ rí
ÚTT)AlA)3ce AT)0)r A)Jl AOTJ 51ÚJT) ATTJÁJT) 
A5Ur but) CÓJft -D) ÚTT)AlÚ5Ati A))t AT) 'OÁ- 
PA 5IÚT) A5Ur TT)ACAT)Ar JA)tpU)5 AJJl DjA 
A)fl TOt) AT) TTjéj'D -DfObÁjl A ]l)X)X)e XÍ AJ)l 
OjleÁT) 5lAr I)A TJAOIT), A5Ur A)rfOC A 
•óeuTjAt) njÁr tt)]at) léjfee at) ce)Tje t>é)$- 
)OT)AC reo A feAÓAJTJC. 2t]Á CÁ T)Ájr)ÚT) 
A)ft bjc ejle ,córx]Ax] Ap édjp -©fob

lucJÁipe bejc opcA j T)-Aoji)reAcc le éj- 
P©AT)T)A)b, r)A-D T)A 2t]ep)CÁT)A)5e )A“D, A” 
5ur but) có)p "DfobCA lÁrt) a cpACAt* le 
é)peAppA)b 50 b-ru)l AT) G'peAt) pÁTTJAJ'D 
ÚJT)AlA)5ce- )r rí Ap G-peAp pÁTTJAJ'D 
ceu-opA p]T]T)e co)p Ap GeAp5A $Aet))l5e 
A rí)ÚpAt> T)0 A UbA)pC "peAt) CeAp5A pA 
X)AOXX) A5Ur PA P3A)r5A)5e—Ap CeAT)5A 
acá Ap Cuttjatjt) ’sajg beot>u3’
rA Gfp reo—-AT) GeAT)5A ACÁ TT)é UbAJpC 
l)b Apocc, A5ur A b-ru)l lutJÁJp OPTT) 
)X)x]yeAéc Difb 50 b-pujl axj c-yeAX] TjÁnj- 
AJ'D ÚTT)AIAJ5G6 op C<5tT)A)p Ap ’C6x\]A]X) 50 
1)-Ujle. Sfl rí ’I) c-0)leÁp úp ro, a bj' cup- 
ca Ajp lejé le Dja cutt) a bejc ttjap Ápup 
^sur r51^c-t))D)p A)5 'Dfbjpqb boccA pfj- 
eACGA)5© GjopÁpAc t)A cpujppe, A bput- 
At) rAOj co)r. 21c bujteACAr le Oja 5up 
•ójbjp PA 2tJep)cÁpA)5 le corjspAt» CAp- 
GATJAC <5 éjpeAT)T)A)b, A CO)t)Ce A5Up 50 
•Deo pA c<5cA)5e 'ceApjA ó cIuajt) A5up ó 
cuappga PA Gfpe reo; Asur gá yú]l A5- 
AXX} 50 b-rejcrjt) y)T)x) at) Iá q-béjt) rjAD 
•Dfbjpce ó cuATjTjcAjb ojleÁp $\Ay pA i)-éj- 
peApp, A5ur 30 q-bé)t> ceA-o A)5 éjp. 
eAppAjb A -D-CeAT)5AJT] A CleACCAt) A5Ur 
A TjT>l)5eAír) ré)p a teupAti qAp pjppeA- 
X)Ap pAp G-peAp PACC, rultjo GpUAjlleAt 
OjteÁp 5lAp PA0TT)GA T)A \]-é)\ieAX]X) le 
10P5 CO]r"Cé)TTJ n)AllA)5Ge pA SApApAC, 
(bUAlAt bop. A5Ur 'DA'ÓqolAt) TpÓp pOC 
X)0 bf Ajcpirce Apfr A5uf ApfrJ.

GÁ njé bujteAC "Ofb rAO) ’p éjrceACG 
C)U)P, TT)eprATT)U)l A GU5 pjb t)Aq — Cor- 
ócAjt) r5olÁ)p)te AX] Cutx]AX]xj 5Aet))l3e 
nATjr^ pA })-ojtce le cójnj-fejpq at) Ab- 
pÁ)p q'p-5pÁt)Ac, ó'Don)pA)U 2lbú.

Mr. Gilgaonon explained ttie drift of the above 
for the benfit of those who did not nnderstand 
Irish, as follows.—
Ladies and Gentlemen—

In the name of the Philo Celtic Society I bid 
you a ceudh mille failthe here to.night—the old 
salutation of Erin—the salutation which was cus
tomary for friends and neighbors to give each 
other (applause).

We have reason to rejoice and t) congratulate 
each other at seeing so large and respectable an au 
dience here to.night. It shows that Irishmen are 
taking a livelier interest in the language of their 
country. It encourages the patriotic Irishmen who 
are spending their time without pay or compensa 
tion teaching the Irish Language in order to rescue 
it from oblivion; We have another reason to re
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joioe that our country and our people are in a more 
prosperous condition than they were years ago. 
Hut we have a greater cause than all these to re 
joice and congratulate each other that the old enem 
y of our language, our creed and our country, 
is humiliated before the world by Russia, (tremeu 
dous applause, and long life to you). The wheel 
of fortune is turning for Ireland, and the wheel of 
misfortune for England, (cheers). There is an old 
saying that it is a dangerous predicament to be 
placed between two fires ; but it is not alone bet 
ween two fires England is to.day—there are fires a 
round her on all sides, fires above and beneath 
her,the fire of the just indignation of God above 
her : fires of war all around her and the fire of—be 
neath her, (cheers and laughter). She is low half 
humbled, on one knee, but she should humble her 
self on both knees aud ask pardon of God for her 
injustice to the Island of Saints and make restitu 
tion for the past by giving up Ireland to the Irish, 
leave them make their own laws, speak their own 
language, as they did in their pristine glory, if 
she wishes to escape this last fire, (applause).

If there is any other nation that shonld rejoice 
and shake hands with Ireland at England’s humi 
liation it is America (applause). It was the same 
old enemy that made it a penal crime to teach or 
speak the Irish, the language of warriors, saint 
and sages, the language in which the saints of old 
commuaed with their God, the language which 
many of you heard whispered into your infant ears 
by fond and loving mothers long departd, the lan 
guage the Philo Celtic Society is reviving in this 
country—the language I speak to you and feel 
proud to tell you that the old enemy of that lan 
guage is humbled before the world to-day, (cheers 
and more of that to her). It was the same old en 
emy of civil and religious liberty that thought to 
strangle, in its infancy, this young republic desti 
ned by Almighty God to be an asylum and refuge 
for the oppressed of the tyranical monarchs and 
despots of all nations (applause). But, thank God 
the Americans, with the assistance and support 
of Irishmen, banished once and for ever the acc 
ursed red coats from our shores, and I hope we 
may see the day they will be banished from the 
Emerald Isle, as Brian Born banished the Danes, 
or St. Patrick the snakes, into the sea, and that 
Irishmen can speak their own language, make their 
own laws, as they did of old ere the virgin soil of 
Erin wb8 polluted by the accursed tread of the 
Saxon,(cheers, which continued several minutes).

I am thankful for the kind attention with which 
you listened to me, We shall now commence the 
evening’s entertainment by the Philo Celtic chorus 
singing O’Donnell Aboo.

About eighty of the members of the Society 
then ascended the platform and, with orchestral 
accompaniment, chorused

O’DON NELL ABOO;

CÁ bjtjtj Sue At) AtbAjjtc 50 51(5[XAC a sejrt) 
T)eAt>,

’5ur 5ÁJJI-ÓAC A rítieA-Ó 50 >)-Á|fO A]ft 
At) t)5Aoc;

ÚAfi Loó Su)U)5 cÁ ’t) Cfieut)-lAoc 50 
tuAcrt)Aft a léjrrjt)eA'6, 

21)5 rhiAjGA’t) 5leAt)t) SeAitjAjfi j
■oejnBuS’ 5At)T5l6;

Sjof ó 5AC i*t]Ab 50 beo,
Cjteut) pj(i t)Ac 'D-Ge)CFjt> 5leo— 

bttOf-CAjSj-i) fAOJ JlAf-bftAG bU)l t)-5A)f- 
5)t), 2lo)-6 Rua-6 ;

t»At)t)Ac ’sur
OejFMSl"* 5° clAOt) A)5 cag—

Suat FÁ bujt tj-'ofl-cfft, Uj Doit)t)A)U 2lbú

Feuc Ua NéjU, rsAjc t)A b-rlAc’, curt) CAb- 
A))t A ClAOtJA'Ó,

Le tt)ó|t-fluA5 5A)f*5)t>e ’5Uf- go§a t)A
b-^eAtirt);

GÁ ttjfle eAC bopb )tj a fto)rrj-ftAt)tj 1 fft)- 
eA-6,

fAOJ t)A tt)AflCA)5)b <5’t) 5-ClUAt) ) b-FUjl 
fflUG t?At)t)A Atjt),

’S jon)t>A At) C)to)-óe bej-óeAf- pArjt),
RAO) T5aC a CUlA]t-lAt)t)—- 

t)e)f> 5euft-bfu5r) A)fi tiÁrriAj’o )ato yé]x) 
bf 5Ar) GftuA$;

’NuA))t clujnreAft Aft t)5Á)ft-5leo,
S5fi)AC A))t At) c-r]t)t)eÁt) ceo,

21 bftor^us’* CUtt) 'OfO$AlGAjr, U) Óott)- 
t)A)U 2lbú-

CÁ’t) ^aoI-cú ) t)DeA-)--2t)urr)A)r) AJ5 ajII- 
eAt) 50 f^flAOCftAC,

’s At) C-)Ol|tAC 5At) tiA5lA A T51l)AC A)fl
At) ttjAS:

CÁ ’t) f10T)t)AC A)ft fflÁpjb A FAJfie 50 
CAOCftAC.

Of -oujtfe le bA5A)ftc A)|t beo Ajft At) 
b-rA)c’;

F^) 1*5 i^n) 50 ceAtft),
CUAt)-CAG ’5Uf* f^AObflAC lAt)t)-- 

C<5)5 OflGA GflOrt)--0fo5AlGAf- CeAflG A5- 
Uf* lUAtbi

Lej-ó aca CftÁjtiGeAc r5euL
2l)ft t)fl ClAtJt) t)A
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’S Ajp cpeuT) CIa]t]t] Uj CotjajXI, U) 
ÓottjtjAjU 2lbú.

Sé ’t) rfop-ceApc cÁ GIat)t) CotjajU cor-
AJT]G CO COjlceAC,

Ma CeAllAjJe V T]A Xj-AlGÓJp GÁ AT)yA 
-d’ Ap 5-C|ioi'óe;

OÁ lops At] t)Átt]A]T3 ’t]t] A t)Át] yÁyAC
yu]lceAc;

te lA|"A]fi a -D cejtice ca yojlyeAc 
trjeAtiot] ojTDce;

Sua]- le 5AÓ Iaoc n)4p 
’M 5-C]At] Jjleo bj A5A]t> pojt]t]—-

21 ClAt]t] Cot]A]U -ój'ljr, All-t]eApcrt]A|t 
FAOj bpuc:

2ij|t)5eAt]t] AT] SACfAT) -peAU, 
OpOtt]-bU]U]-6e ClAt]t] T]A t]5AO*Al—

DuAjlpÁbup t]5lA]*-qp U] Dort]r)A]U2lbúI

Translation.

Proudly the note of the trumpet is 
sounding,

Loudly the war-cries arise on the 
gale,

Fleetly the steed by Lough Swilly is 
bounding

To join the thick squadron in Sham, 
air’s green vale;

On every mountaineer;
Strangers to flight and fear ;

Rush to the standard of dauntless 
Red Hugh!

Bonnought and Galloglass, 
Throng from each mountain-pass !

On for old Erin—O’Donnell aboo!

Princely O’Neill to our aid is advancing
With many a chieftain and warrior 

clan;
A thousand proud steeds in his van.

guard are prancing
’Neath the borderers brave from the 

banks of the Bann ;
Many a heart shall quail 
Under his coat of mail;

Deeply the merciless foeman shall 
rue,

When on his ear shall ring,
Borne on the breezs wing,

Tir-Oonaill’s dread war-cry—O’Don
nell aboo!

Wildly o’er Desmond the war-wolf is

howling.
Fearlass the eagle sweeps over the 

plain,
The fox in the streets of the city is 

prowling—
All, all who would scare them are 

banished or slain! 
Grasp, every stalwarth hand, 
Hackbut and battle brand —

Pay them all back the deep debt so 
long due.

Norris and Clifford well 
Clan of Tir-Connell tell— 

Onward to glory—O’Donnell aboo!

Sacred the cause that Clan-Conaill’s 
defending—-

The altars we kneel at and homes 
of our sires ;

Ruthless the ruin the foe is extending— 
Midnight is red with the plunder

er's fires !
On with O’Donnell then,
Fight the old fight again,

Sons of Tir-Conaill all valiant and 
true!

Make the false Saxon feel 
Erin’s avenging steel!

Strike for your country, O’Donnell aboo!
Mrs. Deely followed and entranced the audience 

by her inimitable rendering of the far-famed

CUJljN:

5)-0 yeo Tt] Art]ApC -Dé)5)Ot]AC A]p é]p]t]t] 
a co]tce,

5eAbpA-o Ójpe ]t] 5AC cjp j nj-béj-6 cujy- 
le tt]o cpoj-óe;

bé]-6 X)’ ucc ttjAp ceAc 'bf'ojtj, a céjle rpo
ClAOt],

2l’r "oo pdjrs n]Ap peulc-eolAjr a rjgeup- 
bruj-o ] 5-cjAi].

50 cVuat] uA]5t]eAc yÁyA]5 no cuatj cojit). 
cjJeAC 50P5

21rjt] t)AC réj-ojp Xe ’p TjÁfnAi-o Ap 5-cojt*. 
cejtt] ■oo lops,

éAlóéA-o le ttio Cajlft], Y rjf AjpeocAjt 
tt]é at) yfoT)

Co 5eup lejr at) tjáitjaj-o, gá -o’Ap T)--oj'b.
)pc Af 'OfOTJ.

DeApcyA'O Aflt <3p-yoXc cu)5, yÁ]T]T]eAc
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-DO C)t]X],
)x éjrcfeA-o le ceolcAjb x>o clÁjtirj$ agá

bjTjt).
5ai) eA5lA 50 ycitojCFjt) at] Sa-|-aí]4c

ceAtjt],
2lotJ ceu"D at xiO cpujc, tjo AOt] -dVao)5 

at "oo ceAijtj.

Translation.
Tlio’ th« last glimpse of Erin with sorrow I see,
Yet wherever thou art shall seem Erin to me ,
In exile thy bosom shall still be my home,
Ann thine eyes make my climate wherever we roam
To the gloom of s )me desert or cold rocky shore, 
Where the eye of the stranger can haunt us no more 
I ’ll fly with my Coulin and think the rough wind, 
Less rude than the foes we leave frowning behind.
I ’ll gaze on thy gold hair, as graceful it wreathes’ 
And hang o’er thy soft arm, as wildly it breathes* 
Nor dread that the cold-hearted Saxon will tear, 
Ono chord from that harp, or one look from that 

hair.
(This air is considered the finest melody in song. )

Next came Mr. John Byrne, who recited “Fonte" 
noy with all the grace, vehemence and effect 
which a sympathetic mind could impart.

Professor McEvoy then discoursed choice Irish 
National airs on the bagpipes,(a bran new set said 
to have cost $900) He, as the saying is, nearly 
raised the roof off the building with his enchant
ing strains, and, at times, when the jig or reel was 
tipt, made the old folks jump in their seats;

Tile next was a trio, in Irish,
Oh, Breathe Not His Name ! 

excellenty rendered by the Misses M. 0. Cline 
and Nelly F. McDonald, and Master Joseph O’ 
Neill, of the New ',ork P. 0. S. Our New York 
friends deserve the highest praise for their excel*
lent training of these children. However, this is 
not to be wondered at when we call to mind that 
the Hon. Denis Burns is a guiding spirit in that 
Society.

The next on the programme was “Erin’s Flag,’* 
which Mr. O’Shea delivered with his usual brill 
iancy. The next was a solo, “I Dream’t I Dwelt in 
Marble Halls,“ in the execution of which Miss 
Walsh exhibited splendid vocal training.

“The Minstrel Boy was next rendered by Mr. 
Robert Emmet Brown, a young gentleman highly 
cultivated in the musical art.

Mr. Bernard Martin, entering fully into the spi
rit of his theme, spoke, amidst rounds of applause

“Ihe Language of Our Race.—

Though many ills have cursed the land since free
dom’s sun has set, (yet.

The spirit of a brighter ago still lingers with her 
.Some relics of the past remain, and Irishmen can 

trace
A monument of freedom in the language of our race

Through centuries of blood and strife that monu
ment has stood, (flood—

And rears to-day its head obove the rolling ages 
The language of our mother land in glorious days 

gone by— (die ?
Would we disgrace the Irish name and basely let it
Oh. no! we‘11 strive—we‘ll struggle hard to rai-e it 

np anew, (the true.
The language of the Saint and Saga, the noble and 
Between the future and the past a grand connect

ing chain— ( again.
It witnessed us a Nation once—-‘twill fiod us so
O, yes • we‘11 speak the dear old tongue of fluency 

and grace— (of our race—
The Gaelic tongue,old Erin’s tongue,the language 
We‘ll ask our brothers all to join (for we must not 

forget, (spirit’s in them yet.
Where’er they be they’re “Ireland’s still/* )—the
It is n t dead1. It is not dead / It burns within 

them still!
That fiery Celtic spirit that no tyranny could kill. 
They‘11 join/ they‘11 join ! they’ll raise it up. A- 

nother glorious day (it from decay.
Awaits the ancient mother tongue. They’ll save
Oh, I think I hear it ringing, —as in the past it 

ruug,— (Celtic tongue.
Throughout the isle, the music of the grand old 
’Tis our nation marching onward to take our 

rightful place, (race.
All Irishmen shall speak again the language of our

The next r.u the programme was a baritone solo. 
“Our Jack’s Come Home To-day,” excellently 
rendered by Mr. Ed. J. Carr. The concert part 
of the programme was brought to a close with se
lections on the bagpipes by Professor McEvoy, af 
ter which dancing commenced and continued till 
a late hour, when all went home, fully satisfied 
that this had been the most successful reunion 
the Society has had yet.

Some time ago Mr. Ed. Brady of Wash
ington Ind. recommended the is 
suing of a ‘stirring” address to arouse 
the latent spirit of Irishmen in support 
of the Irish Language Movement. If 
the foregoing proceedings by patriotic 
Irishmen and women, the stirring ad
dress by President Gilgannon, and the 
pathetic lines ot “The Language of 
our Race” are not sufficiently exciting 
to arouse the spirit of nationality in 1- 
rishmen, we are forced to the conclusion 
that they are not mentally competent 
to realize and appreciate either nation 
al or individual independence, and, as 
5Ael 51at hints in another page of 
this issue, that their “destiny is, to 
serve others.” This is a humiliating 
position for a people whose ancestry 
illumined the darkened recesses of 
Continental Europe, and who, at the 
present time, claim ordinary intelli
gence. The Irishman who makes no
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effort to preserve his language and is
satisfied with the speech of his “mas
ter’’ is, indeed, a born slave, though he 
should roll in a golden chaise. His 
mental calibre seems to fit him for no 
higher social condition but that of the 
slave. If he be asked to give Sixty 
Cents a year to help to propagate the 
language of freedom he will say, ‘‘I 
cannot read it. What’s the use,’’ not 
considering that his sixty cents might 
be the caus9 of distributing twice as 
many Gaelic publications, and thereby 
advertise and keep the movement be
fore the public. We again appeal to

the old workers of the Language move.
ment for renewed energy Impress 
on your lukewarm countrymen that a 
small bo8s.ship is more respectable 
than big servancy. Try to further cir
culate the Gael, and let every reader 
of this issue, whether a new or. old 
subscriber, try and get another reader 
for it. That would double its volume.

Sixty cents a year is a small consid
eration to the individual but, rendered 
by the many, it would enable the Gael 
to penetrate all sections of the counlry 
and thus bring the movement promi
nently before the general public.

FeUD21J2tJJO.

yeu-oAjtpj-o bUoj-6 50 b-Áp-o Ajp oAojc, pa ceAp Afi 5-Cfiojt>e -o’ Ap -o cfp ; 
FeU-OAjnjp CAO)« 50 -DOJliun PA ) bejc bl)At>ApGAjb pA'OA -OAOp J 
P'euojAjtpj'D 5tAO* A)p éjpjppjfrb Ap cjopÁp pnjACGA* pfop ;
T'eu'OAjnjj'o 5U]*e A)p Dja, Ap R)5, f cósbAjl puAp Apjp.

2lcc -dap PÁ'opujc ’r b|ij$j-o bj* cpÁjbceAc, pAoipc’ ’sup 5u)*e j pSAe-ójljs éiAti • 
Dap Cot) A’r 2lOC A 5-CAG A 5U0J* 50 tAOCpA ’-O-GeAps’ t)A b-pJAp ;
Dap pujl I)A pAO) Y 1JA TT)AJpG)pit, A T>’ eU5 ’p GÁ )tpcj5c’ p<5li))pp J 
Dap cpÁrp’ T)A buj-op’ gá seAlA-ó fjop paoj ujps’ pA ppAjJe oojrpp’!
Nf T TpA)C pA bpi5 J TJ5ÁJP pA t)5tAO]í> 1JA CAJpbe -00 Ap <o-cfp—.
Wf ’t 5App bejc 5U]-óe njAp pseob’tpujo) plf$e a pA0)ppe gá pollup, pjop :
Sé pjp : 5AC paoj (Vr p<5p 5AC 1JAOJ-0) Apt) Aop-DAC-O ceAp5lA* -olujc,

’5ur -OJGCJotlAt OpAp Ap -0-GeAp5A)p CAOJt) t>’ A)cbeoímj5eAí> 50 pua-6.
Mac bAoppA-6 bejc 50 ■ojap a’ r5ej6--a’ beulAjojp 50 pjopp’,
fA rpép Ap -o-cpejc—-pA tpéjo t)A 5-cpejG le ’p Jjujij Ap Sacp’ Ap x>-cfri -
Mac bAOppAt) 5eAllA-6 ’p SACpOp peAU -OO foc Api'p 5Ap GftUAjj,
2I)ap té)5)-ón))-ope rcÁjp Ap -o-cfrte ’p léjJeAp -oo JlACApp uAjé.

Wac pollur 'óújpp-.-pac rofitéjp PÚJPP--A5 p)OG PAC x)-cj5 Ijpp té)5eA-í)
] l*cÁ)p Ap -o-gíp’, 50-cjpce, pfop—-50 beAcc le bp)AÓApA)b Oé-
5up -00 péjp Tt)Ap cpfop Ap -D-CeAp5A]p CAOJP A tpeAG Ap 5-Clfl ’r Ap 5-Cé)tt) —
2t]Ap rpeAG Ap ceAps’, 5up cpuA)Uj$ ’p -oiteArr) but> Jiacac bejc lAoépA Gfteurj.
) Ueé)b PÁ-opujc, Coin) 'y DpiSi-o’ bfn))-o faoj uppA)tt) ’p rneAf;
) Uecjb CoptpAjc, N)A)U a’p bp)Ajt) ’a -o.cpeAf Ajp LocUp 'p Sacp’;
) lAecjb e<3jp, j Uecjb 2lojt> vo cjxojvnjjv caIuj.a, cpeup,
21)AP 5Á)P ’r ttjAp Sui-ÓTPJ-O S210)RS6 ’r R)5 App Ap -0-ceAp5A uapaI >-éjrj.

2icc Á CA)Utt))-D tt)lAp -o’ Ap -0-ceAp5A)p cjAp Á Gpé)5rr)]-o f, 5Ap pAé- 
21 cleACGTt))-© lAbAJpG—Ap tt)-bApAn)l’ GO)pG ) -0-GeAp5A)p COJIpJGeAÓ, 
fApAojp ! -00 ca)Utt)]-o cé)ttj ’sup cÁ)t: a rlAjbpjb gá Ap 5-cpjc,
,S ’íjap rclÁbuj-ijb cÁ ’sup bejo’ 50 IÁ a co)cc)otjt)a Apfp.
’2lpo)p, a áAojc’ a -oe)p’ 30 b-pu)5’ 50 popptpAp bÁp -oo cfp;
’S A n)t)Á Ap 5-cpo)-6e-.A ffol PA PAO) ) tujn)p)5 ÓAt 50 pfop—-
01 cleACG Ap ceAP5’ pojtp-rpjljr, reAp 00 cap Ap pAorp ’r Ap fjAp l
5ur bej-óeA-ó Ap p ) a pseApp rpAp bf ’p pA Uecjb JlójpeAc’, cjAp’. 2t]21C 2Í).
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et 21)211)0). EL MAHDI.

2t)o beAijrjACG opc, Gl 2Í)Atj,oj !
2t]0 beA1)í)ACG OpG Aflfr !

50 '0-GU5AJÍ) 2UIa1) CAbAJp 'DUjG 
21)5 CUp -do t)Ált)A'D rfor I 

21. f AO]! 21 f aoj !
DÁ A5AX» 3Uit>e

Opeuti-6|peAT)T)AC At) 'ooíbAjn ; 
50 nj-béjt) "do cfp 
5Ab 50 pAop

Ó lotriApsÁj») At) te<5fr)A)rj.

SO VÓSpAÍ) Í)UJC, Gl 2t)At]'DJ,
So fójftAt) CAflA"0 pfOp.-—

Ma 'oeut) Aot) copppAfi pfocóÁjne 
te SACfAt)AC 50 rj'op.

DÁ AJA-O CeApG 
2lr)A5A],ó pejpc

)r Tt)eAUcó)p pÁjpeAé, SeÁJjAr);—’ 
NÁ 5tAC AOt) -OÚA)r
21jp rot) vo Cújr’,

2lcc .fAojppe buAt) Art)Á)t).

D’éjfC r)t)t) le SeÁjAt), Gl 21)a1]'0),
50 tt))t)jc ‘o’éjrc rmn leir ;

Do cpep i*)t)t) seAllcA 645 yé ■t>ú)nn. 
2lcc T3’o)bp)5 ré Áp r5P)°r- 

0)p m 5AÓ seAll 
Do pjrjt)’ fé •peAll,

Do bp)f yé ja-o sac cpÁ;
'5ur cá Áp b-pjAi),
Le re^cc s-ceuGi bl)At>Ajt),

Nfop 5é)pe Y&y 5AC IÁ.

2lcc )t) x»o cuir, 61 2I)a1j-oj,
DÁ cpojiie t)a í)-6jpeAt)t) leAG; 

'5up le t>o clAtjrj, gá cpojD 50 ceArjt) 
Do fAOjpre, FA0) 'DO bpAC.

CÁ peAp a’p beAt),
Cá Ó5 a’t r©At)

ó Cope (1) 50 DeAppAp 2t]ópj2 
2lj5 5U)-te cutt) Dé,
50 5-cu)pp)t) Sé 

Do léjcj'o vújijij tt)Ap cpeójp.

t>UA)l leAG ! t)uA)l leAC, 61 21JaI]'0)!
’St)Á pGA'O ó'x) epo)-© 50 -oeó, 

óo pA"0 a’t GÁ AOt) SAC]*AT)AÓ 
) x-cfp 'OO -6úcéA)p beó- 

Duaj'I Ibag I t>UA)l leAG!
’5up cot)5bA)5 bpAC

Translated
By Michael Cavana^.h.

My blessing take, El Mahdi!
My blessing take again!

May Allah Great enable you 
To trash your foes amain !

Oh Sage ! for you,
The Irish true.

O’er earth—pray Freedom’s God 
That Robber Guelphs 
Blood-sucking whelps 

Be hunted from your sod !

A warning take, El Mahdi !
This friendly caution heed,

A peaceful compact never make 
with one of Saxon breed :

With you is ‘ Right” 
Confronting Might,

John Bull’s a traitor loon ;
No present take 
For Justice’ sake—

Save Freedom’s lasting boon.
yye trusted John, El Mahdi!

His words we oft believed;
But. in each treaty with him made, 

We ever were deceived ;
For pledge and oath.
Were broken both,—

Through seven hundred years.
His blighting curse 
Grew daily worse,

Save when we grasped our spears.

But in your cause, El Mahdi!
Old Ireland’s heart beats high ; 

’Tis with your sons who bravely fight 
Where Freedom’s banuers fly. 

And young and old—
The fair and bold—

From Turk to “Bearna-Mor : ”
A leader true 
To send-- (like you,)

The Lord of Hosts implore !

Strike on! strike on! El Mahdi! 
And never hold your hand,

While but one living Saxon foe 
Pollutes your ancient land' 

Strike] Prophet brave !
Your banner wave,
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21rj "pÁiti’ 50 Ij-Áp-o ’p^t) P5AO)g ’ 
50 tp-béj-ó 5AC beul 
2115 S^oj-d ax] r5é)l 

“DÁ ésipc pAop a cojt>’e 1”
PÁV\IA]C

(1) a mountain overhanging one of the lakes of 
Killarney, co, Kerry.

(2) a celebrated mountain pass in co, Donegal.

C21D21]R M21021] PR0JWSJ21S. 

21p cpjTpeAt U zéA$ no’p 2t]Ápc, 1885.

21 ClótAjpe léj$eApcA ’rj ^AcvtiAjl njfor- 
eAÚ)U)l,

Cujfijtp cúJac pé)p xjollAejt 50 cpoj-óeA-
1t)U]l,

21j|x pop 'oo pÁjpéjp foléjp bfo-ésArpujl, 
21) p peAt> *Á njf téA5 le céjle ó’p tpf po.

Cujp cú$Atp cpeAppA é cap caIa'ó 50 
T5AOjrPAp,

úp.ft CUA1JCA) CAG’pACAjb V bA)lce t)A 
cffie,

tjAp SjepjtA WebÁ'UAp, t)a plé)bc)b jp 
Aojp-ce,

50 tp-bUAjlceAp CAllA-pO)pC A T)-A]ce tt)0
éfó-P©-

]r tpóp At) rpeAp bA ceApc tjo’p 5ao-6aI, 
O’ pa$a)Ig, A5up peApc ó’tja capaj-o péjp, 
’Sat) x)-cfp peo pa'da, fA)prib5. Álujpp ; 
1)a cójp CA)rrieAó) ’p céAip le séjle ’p 

5PÁt> tó.

Scajp 'x T5AO)l é A5U1* -oejp é pjAp,
DpfÓ ClAt)t)A SAOtAl, pOJp A’p pJAp,
50 5-CUJppAp A P-'DÚI 'D’Áp pÁrp-OAjb -ÓÁÍJA 
5up ceAp5A léjJeAtjcA Ap SAe-ijlje ÁppA

Suj’jpeA'o pjop le CAob rpo $pÁGA,
Co)p cejpe Spéj'ópeAC, fojllpeAc fÁpcA, 
’S lé)5yeAX) <5 CAOb 50 CAOb, le ÁCAp, 
5ac Ifpe lé)$jt) r-^p p5Aot)AlAjr)p SpÁ-ó- 

rr)Ap.

¥ Alice PAZ)A, PA)pr)P5- FlAl,
Rojtt) AP SaoíiaI 5AC itjf ’r^t) nj-blASAjrj- 
2l]Ap ir trjAjé l)0tt) cA)t)C le nje/tjp ’r Á- 

CAp
21)p ceAt)5A pé)5, 5A1) tpéus, rpo njÁCAp.

Until, o’er wind and sea,
The thrilling shout 
Rings proudly out—

“Old Egypt’s free for aye !”

"Patrick,”
2t]0 ITJÁGAJP n)A)é GU5 peApe A cléjb,
’S -o’ !TA)r5 A’r PÓ5 rrjé beól t)Áp cUop, 
Do UbA)p 50 •oeAp Yap 'OGeApsAjp 5ao- 

t>A)l,
•21)o tt)AO)ij, tt)o 5eAp, rpo leApb péjp."

Ó, a rpÁGAjp, 5pÁt rpo clé)b cú! (pf*!
5pÁ* CAOJP bUAptpAp PA PUA)5P]« AOp 
5pÁX) PA TCAppAp A 5-CAGAt) n)0 f AO^Ajl 

l)Otp,
50 n'pceAp rfor 5Ap bpf5 PAO) ’p 5-cpé 

tpé.

5u)*jrp cúp ]opA o’tp cpojte 50 UprpAp 
’SAp 2Í]A)5'oeAp OeAppu)5ce, rpApAlcpA, 

lipÁplA,
5upóe pA pAorp 50 léjp, <5 rpÁtajp,
21 bpeiG c-ApAtp péjp pao) péjrp pA 1)-ÁpAp

2l5up ’gá tpo cojl-pe le cojl cac,
2l5ur ’r© Ap 'o-Gojl Y Ap p5U)Je a bup ’p

GÁU,
50 rp-buApuf5 Oja Ap 5ao*aI 50 bpÁc,
S 30 p-éjp]'5e Ap G-Á5 lejp 5AC Atp.
»

2t]Ap Yé ÓU5 pAtpplA Appo -ÓÚJPP 50 lejp 
Cup CÚpAtp ’5 «éApAb -o’Ap -oceApsA pé)p, 
Sé pjp ceApsA pA p-ollAfp 7 pA pAonj,
Do lAbAJpG, X)0 PSPJOb A5Up -oo léj^eAb.

p. 2t]cCpA)G.
We are indebted to Mr. P. McGrath, of San 

Francisco, Cal. for his excellent effort, and we 
sincerely thank him for his good intentions and 
compliments to the Gael. His words are doubly 
encouraging coming from a man of his intelligence 
and love of Gaelic literature, and from an entirely 
different part of the Old Land, showing how non 
sectional the Gael is. He hails from Slieve Gau, 
Co. Waterford, a locality noted for its hospitality 
and love of ancient lore, where the poor scholar 
who came to study his classics was always wel 
come and well treated. The McGraths are the 
most numerous, the oldest and the most respect 
able family in that parish.

Our friend writes like one who has the genuine 
ring and spirit of the poet. We hope he will soon 
again favor us with another composition-

The Gael thanks Tub Catholic Knight. 
Cleveland. Ohio, for his kind reference. Wa 
hope he will prosper.
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ORO N21 CRUJSe-
(The Order of the Cross.)

April S, 1885.
To The Editor of The Gael :

Dear Sir In your issue of February I enunci
ated the principles of the society of the Order of 
the Cross, and my present letter is a supplement 
thereto with the view to the further elucidation of 
my subject, as some of my reasons may not be 
readily apprehended by all readers. I have advi
sed my compatriots of Irish birth or origin to look 
for the freedom of their mother country from God 
alone, and to therefore put their trus in the Agnus 
Dei and Cross as the insignia of the new Order ; 
for I am intuitively convinced that the fighting of 
the Irish deople is not against flesh and blood 
merely, and the visible power of Great Britain 
but against the invisible demons of the air and a- 
gainst the scarlet dragon of the Apocalypse. I 
have advised prayers to be offered for the conver
sion of England that she may be brought into fav
or, and therefore under the scourge of national 
humiliation ; for I am persuaded as long as she is 
hated of God she can never be overthrown ; and 
this view is agreeable to the prophecy of 6t Mala 
chy, who foretold that after Irelond had remained 
during seven centuries under the cruel tyranny of 
England, her faithful people would obtain mercy 
for their heartless persecuting oppressors.; who 
in their turn should be snbmitted to the most se
vere chastisements. I have advised the wisdom of 
placing a scarlet cross upon the national vexillum 
or standard of Ireland to indicate a live and faith
ful nation, and to remiud my countrymen that the 
emblem of salvation was, by the dirction of Heaven 
emblazoned upon the victorious La arum of the 
Emperor Constantine. I have also counselled the 
advisability of impregnating the green national 
color of Ireland with a strong tinge of olive in ord
er to denote permanent prosperity. The green is 
codsidered a very unlucky color by the peasantry 
of Ireland, and to them the harp, in our day so 
intimately connected with begging minstrelsy, is 
a positive symbol of loss. It is said that Henry 
the Eighth of England, who wishing to invest his 
Irish enemies with some feeble, trashy talisman, 
was the first who quartered the harp upon the na
tional escutcheon of Ireland ; and green is consid. 
ered, in some works on heraldry, as emblematic of 
a prolific but weak people, whose destiny it is to 
serve others. What might be styled a national fl ig 
did not belong to Ireland in the days of her inde
pendence, but every chief ranged his followe-s un
der the peculiar banner of his dan, but as to devi
ces they appeared to have been arbitrarily chosen 
without regard to national idiosyncrasy. The 
standards of the ancient Fenians were of srol or 
flue linen, and these, according to the learned Ow
en Connellan quoting the Lay of the sixteen chiefs,

or the Cattle Prey of Tara, were of various colors 
blue, green, red and white , and bore representa
tions of trees, animals, military weapons, and mus
ical instruments, such as the yew-tree, the moun. 
tain ash, the wolf-dog, the dear, etc. They also 
bore significant names, and that of the Generalise 
simo Finn was called ^

5aII
which has been rendered “Sunburst,” and on it 
were represented the sun and its rays. I do not 
find that the harp was emblazoned on any of these 
standards, nor was green then the national color 
since in the Ode addressed to Oscar, at the com 
mencement of the Battle of Gabhra the standard 
of the monarch Cairbre is called

TTjejns jr T>eAfi5 -óaca, ^
i. e. scarlet colored, and from the term ‘ suaithean- 
tas,” literally variegation, applied to the banners 
of an army, it becomes evident that the Irish had no 
fixed national color in ancient times, a fact further
more corroboraed by the historical tract called 
the Battle of Magh Leana, fought in the second 
century, where mention is made of the many col 
ored banners of Conn of the Hundred Battles. A- 
mong the seventy standards borne by the army of 
Brian Born at the Battle of Clontarf, according to

the C05AÓ 5AU l1® 5Ae*Jh---
the colors green, red. blue, yellow etc. are men
tioned as well as certain gold spangled banner 
than had been successful in many engagements. 
It appears that the standard of the Craobh Ruadh 
was a yellow lion upon green satin, and in the 
note3 to the Battle of Magh Rath the banners of 
O’Doherty, O’Sullivan and O’Loghlin of Clare are 
described as to their different devices, the first of 
which however v as of “white satin.”

According to Sir James Ware, the original arms 
used by the Milesians since their arrival in Ire
land till the days of Ollamh Fodhla were a dead 
serpent and the rod of Moses after the example of 
their Gadelian ancestors, but the arms proper to 
Ireland, or at least for some ages attributable to it, 
he says, is a gold harp strung with silver chords 
on a field azure encircled with green ; and it would 
appear that after the days of Oiiamh Fodhla, the 
arms of Ireland according to Ulysses Aldrovandus, 
were in one part of the escutcheon Or —an arm 
armed with a sword, in the other part Argent, a 
semi*eagle. There is no authority that I am aware 
of to show that green was ever used in Ireland as 
the national color, before the Eoglish invasion, or 
that the harp was used as a patriotic device or ar
morial emblazonment, by the Irish before the 
fourteenth century.

From what I have above written, it becomes evi- 
dent that the cross has never yet appeared as a sole 
conspicuous device upon the national colors of 
Ireland ; but what is styled the cross of St* Pat
rick has been quartered by the enemy with those 
of St. George and St. Andrew upon the Onion Flag
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of England. It is high time that this blessed sign 
so dear to the heart of the patron saint of the 
Green Isle should be restored to the country to 
which it properly belongs, and should receive due 
prominence and veneration as the holy pa'ladium 
of the most faithful nation in Christendom.

It appears from the columns of the last Gael— 
as had been previously predicted—that the Order 
of the Cross has found an opponent. I am sorry 
to find a genteman coming out over his proper sig
nature to sound the tocsin of alarm for 
Proteatantism as if he desired to ingratiate himself 
and manufacture personal capital out of his need
less advocacy. I have recommended prayers to be 
offered for the conversion of the British nation, 
but the same thing had been previously done by 
the highest dignatories of the English Catholic 
Church ; and what we call heresy did not seem 
conscious of being the object of a direct physical 
assault. I have suggested the advisability of off
ering prayers for the propagation and triumph of 
the Catholic faith ; but the same thing has been 
done by the Popes and has received due rocogni 
tion from the faithful throughout the world, and 
Protestantism has not on that account been seized 
with any remarkable degree of trepidation. The 
Catholic Church allows and causes prayers to be 
offered for many temporal blessings, such as 
health, propitious weather, a safe journey, peace
and deliverance from captivity, but there is no
temporal blessing that can in magnitude compare 
with the redemption of a long-oppressed, plunder, 
ed, persecuted and tortured nation : When Ire
land was writhing in the agony of despair, under 
the cruel tyranny of the Danish usurper, Turge- 
sius, the zealous clergy of the people betook them- 
selves to the caves, woods and mountain fastnesses 
and fasted and prayed, as did also the faithful laity, 
for the deliverance of their country from the in
supportable yoke of foreign bondage ; and conse
quently the Divine Euler of the universe, who re
gards the tears, groans and afflictions of his peo
ple as He did those of the Israelites in Egypt, 
employed an innocent native virgin, and twelve 
beardless youths to be the means of hurling the 
implacable alien despot from the pinnacle of his 
usurped dignity, and of restoring to pious and re- 
joictng Erin the unspeakable boon of her lost au
tonomy (see O’Mahony’s Keating on the reign of
Maolseachlainn) I am of opinion that prayers have 
lost none of their efficacy since that period, and 
that the priests of Ireland are as holy and as pious 
to-day as they were in the days of King Malachy, 
and that they will oppose no obstacle to the em
ployment of prayers and good works for bursting 
the shackles that impoverish aud degrade their 
country. -Now, if the supposed redoubtable edi 
fioe of Protestantism be, after all, of so frail, and 
llimsey a structure as not to be able to withstand 
the atlaok of tbe battering-ram of prayer, and the 
ioand of the trumpets of faith, its fall, lifce that

of the trails of ancient Jeiicho, would be certainly 
from God, and therefore a consummation to bo 
devoutly wished for by every true Christian. St* 
Paul tells us that in his time some were called 
Jews who were not Israelites; and it may be said 
with equal propriety to-day that many are called 
Irishmen who are not Gaels, or who do not belong 
to the patriotic

Fwéjtj:
and certainly a native of the Emerald Isle who vo
luntarily engages to serve the enemy, 
and who strenously opposes the offering of 
prayers for the redemption of his oppressed moth
er land musf inherit from some quarter false blood 
in his veins: aud may. perhaps, be able to trace 
the lineal pedigree of his sept to that Judas Isca
riot of Irish treachery, Dermod MacMurrough, 
who sold and betrayed unfortunate Ireland into 
the power aud possession of the British nation.— 
Nemo me impune lacessit.—But, after all, it may 
possibly be that my ceusor has set himself up as a 
niue-pin to be easily knocked down in the interest 
of the Order of the Gross : for his ground is so 
untenable and his arguments so vapid that there 
is no need of endeavoring to squelch him with an 
avalanche of ratiocination.

My ambition is compared with that of “Peter 
the Hermit?” I do not know but that I may 
be unconsciously indued with a spark of the 
ardent spirit of that eminent recluse • I glory 
in the man who by the eloquence of his convin
cing declamation could arouse the latent enthusi
asm of apathetic Christendom to thwart the aggres
sive insolence of Moslem fanaticism : and I am 
firmly convinced that were it not for the fiery, no
ble, soul that God had infused into his energetic 
frame Mahometanism would not only be to day a 
ruling religion in Asia, but would have centuries 
ago, moulded and shaped the destinies of Europe, 
and swayed the imperial sceptre of the world. But 
my adversary surmises that no large ajcession of 
members will assume the insignia of the new socie
ty I do not anticipate that he may in this respect 
prove a true prophet; but perhaps a secret or 
sworn conspiracy like those that have ruined Irt- 
land in the past and which may not be spy-proof 
like the institution which I have presumed to in
augurate may be more acceptable to unsophistica
ted minds not sharpened by experience, and which 
may not be able to realize the fact that a holy 
island can not be delivered by unholy means : and 
that so-called “sensible” revolution, in as 
far as Ireland has been concerned, is but a 
palpable syr.onym for charlatanism; bat if 
there should not, within the present year, 
be found among the Irish race more 
faithful persons to adopt the sacred symbols of the 
new order than the few required of old to save So
dom, the society, will in due rime, fulfill the 
siou for which it has been established« and Ire
land—ruat Britannia—within the life-time of men
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who are now centenarians, shall shiue forth a bril- 
liiat star ia the galaxy of independent nitous.

Fearing that I have tested the patience of the 
fiael to its utmost limits, and wishing to reserva a 
battery for s;>me more formidable antagonist thau 
this Iasi alarmist.

Believe me in the interest of the race and lang
uage of that royal Scythian progenitor, the illus. 
trious Phineas.

Yours most pariotically, q as

PROF. ROEHRIG OS THE IRISH 
Language.

(Continued from page 476. J.

Derivations of it seem to bea/natis, awssas mean- 
ing time as something that pusses away, It re
appears .however, iu the Irish am, the We'sh am 
ser generally), and connects likewise with 
the Latin o/mns (year) for a emus. Let ns men- 
ion only a few more of the great multitude of Cel. 
ic, particnlary Iri-h, words which we may easily 

compare wihh equivalents in Sankkrit and other 
Aryan languages. Thus, for instance, Irish ire 
(field, land), 8a .skrit ira (earth), Old High Ger 
man ero (and erda). Again, the Irish fosra (bed) 
Smskrit vasra (dwelliug-house, 'abode, shelter; 
The Celtic entyreh, which occurs in Welsh, is tbs 
Sanskrst antariksha (air). This word means lit r 
ally what is transparent, and consists of an'ar 
which means between, inside, and corresponds 
with the Greek entos, Latin intns, inter, intra, 
hrench entre, Gothic Inna, unelaGerman miter 
(in the sense of between, among), English wd r 
The other part iksh, means to see. Thus antin ', 
i A shiv, where one can see through, transparent 
air. Tne Irish anal (breath), also anim, Coruish 
«n-ef, is the Sanskrit anas (breath), anilas (wind], 
the root being an (to breath). It connects, fur
ther, with the Greek animot (wind), Latin awmus 
anim», auimal, etc., the Gothic ua-anm (to breathe 
out, to die), llie Icelandic anda, Danish aande 
(spirit, ghost). The Irish yeanmhuin (birth) is the 
Sanskrit janman (mu/min corresponding to the 
Sanskrit suffix 7wa«; thus gean= n, and mhuin 
=maa. The Irish fo (king, prince), is the Sau 
krit for pa (ruler). The Irish ing (movement.) is 
the Sanskrit iugr (to move). The Irish fal is the 
Sanskrit pxla (keeper). The Irish Jr.th is the 
Sanskrit vrat\, the Greek proii. The Irish fath n 
(voyage, journey), is the Sanskrit pathin (w,y, 
road),the English path, German pfai, Greek pahs 
(path, step), pates (to step) : it reappeare also in 
the Sanskrit pathiia (way), path (to gn, depart), 
etc. Tne Irish Ur (country), Kymric tir, dair, 
Coruish tir, doar, connect with terra fir stands 
in some probable relation to tirim (dry, as dry as 
la?idin contradistinction, to pea or water), and ter- 
ra, in the same way, totorreo etc., the Germau ton 
ren, dur. The Irish talamh conn cts with the San- 
bkrit tala (surface, ground, bottom), the Latiu UU

lur, the German thal, I jelandic dal, English dale. 
The Irish struth, Kymric frut, is the Sanskrit sro- 
tas (a stream) from s a (to flow). The Inish tan- 
aigh connects with Sanskrit tan (to extend), the 
Greek tcino, e-tan on), also the Latiu tendo, tsuno 
fettuis, tenet, etc., the Old High German rfeaui, 
modern dunn, English thin. Also the Sanskrit 
tanu (thin) iantis (s-ring, cord), tanas (thread ; the 
Irish tana, Kymric tenet are to be referred to the 
same root. The Irish dagh (to barn), is the San- 
skrit dah (to burn), whicb, likewise gives rise to 
forms with y (approaching closely to the Irish gh 
of dagh), such as the future participle da^dha, the 
infinitive da^hum 1 It reappeare in the Greok dait 
(to kindle), dal* (torch), dalos etc. The rish it i 

and wait (to wait) ,ith\m (I eat), is the Sanskrit ad, 
adm\ (I eat), adyas (eatable), Latin «do, Lithuan- 
ian ccfmi, Gothic ifcan, English to eat etc. The 
Irish eaeh,ech (horse). Kymric ep, which also 
appears in the Gaulish ep^redias (horse-tamer), 
Eporedia, Eporedrix, etc., is the Sanskritasv§Li the 
Greek hibkos (=hik Fos=\ippos) and the Latin 
gwnus, the Gothic aihmis, Icelandic eik r, eyk r, 
the Anglo-Sazonc^M (in ehu 8ca7e, servus equarius) 
etc. The Irish geint gean, is the Sanskrit jan. 
Greek gen, as in genos, Lat. ^nus, Gothic ku,ti 
(sex), connecting also with the Greek gune. The 
Irish dearc, derc (sight,—visible, clear, bright 
color, red), is the Sanskrit dar*a (sight), the Greek 
derb-omai (I see), derg ma (glance), drabon sharp, 
sighted, old Saxon tor.\t} etc. The Irish caohm (to 
love), is the Sanskrit kao. It is closely related to 
the Latin amo in which the initial guttural has 
been lost, just as we find it in the Eaglish, cream, 
German Hahn etc. aud ia such English as Amow, 
knot, knight, where the initial k though still re
tained in writing is lost in pronunciation. The I- 
rish ban (white, pale), is related to the Sanskrit 
hdmi (I shine), bh <nu (light, sunlight), the Greek 

fain o (I shine, I show), fan eros, fan-08 (bright, 
clear), fun-e (appearance), connecting, probably 
al owith the Latin feincstr* (=/aiu estra); Freuch 
feaetre. It also reappears though greatly altered 
in/05 (light), the Latin/a-cies, the Icelandic fu 
(splendor),/aga (to clear), the German fegeu : in 
the Icelandic fagr, (light haired, beautiful), aud 
the Fnglish/u£r. Its ramifi 3 itions extend also to 
the Greek fautazo (to make visible to manifest),
juntuaia, f^ntasriui, hence the English fancy 
phantom. *

(To be continued)

April 18 th. 1885.
157 East JOth. St. 

New York.
M. J, Logan

Dear Sir ;
I hope you have not forg >treu to 

look over your “Subscribers” list and seen if my 
subscription for the preseut volumu (4th) of the
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Gael has been paid. I paid yourself for the 3rd 
vol. on my first introduction to you at the “Bowery 
School” last summer, but I have no clear recollect
ion of sending my subscription for the current vol
ume. I sent it, if I sent at all, by Mr. Burns, 
but he is no more certain of it than I am myself. 
He thinks I spoke about sending it. but more than 
this has no recollection and, like myself, he is in* 
dined to the doubt that I did not. If I sent it you 
will havo it marked in your book, and this will end 
my doubt about it.
Now, as I got my pen in hand, let me have your ear 
for a whisper, as it were, and to respectfully suggest 
to you the exclusion from the pages of the Gael all 
partizan referances to American politics. I am 
myself a “dyed-in-the-wool” republican, being one 
since 1854 when Stephen A. Douglas introduced 
to the Senate the bill organizing Kansas and Neb
raska into Territories, and which contained a “ri
der” that virtually repealed what was called the 
“Missouri Compromise” that prohibited the ex
tension of slavery north of a certain parallel of 
latitude, and a repudiation of the much vaunted 
principle of democracy—“States* Rights.” Of 
course very few of our countrymen bothered them
selves about the principles that underlay the 
Douglas’ bill, on the principles inAoIved in the 
“personal liberties” laws passed in all, or nearly 
all. the New England States, and which culminat
ed in the formation of the “Republican party,” It 
seams a national characteristic in us to prefer to 
follow leaders rather than to study and act out 
principl s. It has always been the chieftain, aboo! 
seldom is it, Ireland aboo! Each ward settlement 
o[ our people had its “chief” among them, a “good 
fellow” who found it to be his special profit to be a 
good democrat, and whatever was to his immediate 
interest and profit constituted his political creed, 
He is always a good follow among the “boys”, ever 
ready to set them up again, and his friends became 
their friends, his enamies their enemies, his politics 
their politics and for him and his they shouted and 
voted though he had been previously saturated with 
all the dark, foul bigotry of Know Nothing\sin.
But times are changing, and the influence of such 
leaders on our people is becoming less potent. I 
take it you are animated by a desire to break up 
such an unholy influence.

I appreciate your aim, but I fear the C-ael 
is not in a position to effect that end, and the 
attempt may, perhaps, but frustrate its other 
primary hope of promoting the culttivation of our 
lauguage. If the Gael held a commanding place 
of equal influence among our people as does the 
“Irish World”, “Boston Pilot”, or “Irish Ameri
can”. I would gladly encourage you to “pitch in” 
and split this so called Irish “vote”, if possible, so 
that no political party could boast having an ir
redeemable mortgage on it. But it does not: 
though if a prayer that the day may not be far dis 
taut when it will could speed it on, the samo leaps

fervently from my heart daily! And hence I think 
it is not quite politic that it now engage in party 
issues.

The last number I got of the Gaol was dated for 
April. Is this a “typo” mistake? If uot, theu I 
did not get the number for March.

D Des not your friend M. J. Collins go a little too 
far in the antiquity line of what is known to day as 
the “Irish Alphabet**? What Bishop O’Connell 
said about “four languages being formulated at 
the University of Shenaar** I think is not pertin
ent to the question at issue. Can he quote the 
Bishop to show that the alpnabet, or the form of 
the lotters in which the language is to-day printep 
and written is the same as that in which it was 
printed and written when it was formulated at the 
ancient University. The antiquity of the langnage 
no one denies. That it had always a written char
acter or sign is also admitted. The antiquity de
nied is the present form of what is called the Irish 
letter or alphabet. The weight of modern research 
is against it. Even Canon Bourke who, when he 
compiled his “College Irish Grammar“, held that 
the Irish character in its present written form was 
special to and ancient as the language itself, ia 
later years, accepted the opposite view. For 
in a letter which he wrote in 1877, and which is 
republished at the end of his edition of Dr. Gall
agher’s Sermons, he says; “A wider range of read
ing and a greater experience proved beyond all 
doubt that the old Irish character, as such was the 
old Roman, the parent of the Anglo Saxon and the 
German, and, like them, borrowed from the Ro
mans. The Irish and Latin manuscripts still 
extant,” he adds, *‘point out this truth clearly”. 
Mr. C‘s. reading and experience may be equal and 
beyond that of the worthy Canon, “Perhaps** 
his conclusion is right,—“may be” the right one 
but, for all he need not be in such hurry to “si^ 
do wn“ on those who by another road of reading 
than his have reached a different conclusion '.The 
fact, says Mr. O., that the Roman Alphabet has 
eight letters more than the Irish is a strong proof 
that it is of a more recent formation. It is not a 
proof, for it is not a fact. By an arbitrary system 
the Irish Alphabet is made to appear to have fewer 
letters than the Roman, but naturally it has as 
many. This will appear evident if we keep in 
mind the definition of a fetter, which is a printed 
or written character used to represent an articulate 
sound. Are there not certain letters in the Irish 
Alphabet called “aspirates** which convey full 
and distinct sounds to what they do when unaspir
ated? “B and M“ aspirated have the sounds o 
both the Roman V and W. D aspirated and pre 
ceding a slender has the distinct sound of Roman 
Y. The H is now admitted to a place in the Al
phabet. It is its sound that is heard when S and T 
beginning words are aspirated and it is frequently 
used before words commencing with a vowel in or-

r to mark their gender. In short thesounds of
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written characters of the old OJamhs, wise and 
learned though they may have been.

Yours truly
E. P, McDermott.

The Hon. Denis Barns paid your subs.
Mr. McDermott would seem to think that the E 

ditor of the Gael is a Republican. He is no such 
thing. He is a staunch Democrat. And that is 
why he opposed the magwump coalition last Fall, 
knowing if it were successful that it would be the 
death knell of the real Democratic Party. He 
was not mistaken. The real leaders of the Demo 
crats are sat upon and the offices to which they 
are entitled by virtue of their successful efforts 
given away to the mugwumps. Then, holding 
these principles of Majority Rule, the Editor of 
the Gael considered that he had a right to ex 
press his sentiments therein, he being at that time 
its heaviest supporter. But, as Republicans and 
Democrats alike recommend a non partizan con
duct of the Gael, and being now in the majority 
in its support the Editor, according to his principle 
of majority ru7e, concedes their right to dictate the 
manner of its conduct. Hence, with this issue, in— 
deference to the suggestions of friends of both par 
ties, the Gael ceases to make reference to Ameri 
c in politics. ] _________________
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porjt]—CAjfleÁíi Uj Néjlt.

Ceuu rlÁt] -do’t] 2lrrjAjt] 2tjó|x, 7-é ttjo 
bfiótj 5A1) ttjé atjocg le tja GAob ; 

2ic yx lOttjAj rm bóGAjjijrj cattj uaj5- 
TjeAc'bul epjti trjé a’t^í; 

jr Atm a seAbrujSe atj rp<3mc cjiágtjó- 
tiA A5ur r^l AíjrjrA rj-ojibe, 

Oejveáv 5lojtje le tj’ <51 atjtj A’r cuaIu- 
a-oaji seAijAttjujl le i-ujfóeAí).

the Romau letters H, Y, W anil Y are heard as fre 
quently, as clearly and as distinctly in spoken 
Irish as they are in English. Q and Z too 
are frequently though but partially heard. The 
J is not heard in Irish. K is lost in 0, and 
the sound that C is made do duty for 
in many English words is represented in 
Irish by the letter S. So the argument from the 
difference in the number of letters is divested of 
all force under fair comparison. But, really, in 
the teaching of Irish, what difference does it make 
that the so called, old Irish Alphabet is formed 
from the Roman or the Roman from it,—whether 
one, or both forms, be as ancient as the Shenaar 
University itself, or, comparitively speaking, but 
of yesterday? I do believe the writing and print 
ing the language of what is called old Irish let
ters is a great mistake, and repels rather than 
invites to its study. It is a great strain on the 
mental vision trying to keep continually present 
to it two forms of letters. You ask a student in 
any of our colleges why it is he learns Latin 
more easily than Greek and he will tell you it is 
owing to the peculiar printed character in which 
the latter is presented to his mind. I think the 
Dublin Society for the preservation of th Irish 
Language erred in not presenting it to us in a 
Roman outfit* For, though so presented in books 
and papers, decked Roman type, it would not 
affect its correct pronunciation, expression or 
utterance. The tongue would sing and ring it 
out in the same rich flowing accent as of yore. 
Understand I am not writing a reply for public 
ation nor in a spirit of controversy for controversy’ 
sake, but from the feeling of one who believes 
he could make more rapid progress in its study 
in the Roman character than he is now able to 
make- This obstinate adherence to old forms 
retards instead of accelerates progress of its 
knowledge. National predilections aside the Ro 
man letter is decidedly more agreeable to the 
eye, and to us in this age, both from early training 
and continued habit, is the easiest and readiest 
to write. I dare say if I were in heave a to 
morrow my sister would look as fondly and 
tenderly on the little fifty cent photograh of me 
as she would upon a thousand dollar oil picture 
painted by a Brnmidi, Others might and would 
prefer the latter because of the artist, but to her 
it is all ona which she posesses so long as it 
presents to her mind the likeness of him she 
loves and for whom her heart prays. How many 
sisters could be consoled by a brother's picture 
were the cheap and easy way of making them by 
modem photography discarded for the old, tedious 
costly method of painting? So, thousands and 
thousands of young Irish scholars and students 
however, much they desire to possess a knowl
edge of their native tongue, will continue in the 
want of it when they behold the tedioas labor 
and mental erst involved in studying it in the

Mac trjjpe gá cpAj^ce, ’rAOjAce'Tj c-joir^ 
a*6 'OÁ nj-bpjpeocAt) trjo cpoj*óe,

21)5 frljuSAt) ’r A5 ÁtvoúSAt) tja ttjattjaj$
yeo 'qul ej'ojp t>A cjp,

21 b-FAD <5 Tt)0 CAJp^jt), V 5 ATJ ÁJG A5ATT) 
a le)5F)r)T) ttjo r5f* 5

2lc GÁ yú)l A5ATTJ le Rf5 TJA TJ5pÁp’ TJACTTJ. 
béjt rÁTJ OJXTTJ AC GATTJAll, Y ce’Tj bpj*5t

CA TTJO gUAllACA TAJtGAJ*), 5ATJ ÁjpeAfrj 
50 b-rujt TTj’ JOfCA'OGA pATJtJ ;

GÁ ttjo pújcjTjl'ie seÁpficA 6 yjop f jubAl 
TJA TTJ-bÓCAJpeA'Ó 50 TTJAll ]

Mf l bAll AJP b)C plATJ 'OJOTTJ tjac Tj-eu5~ 4//X7 
CAojrj bejc bpeojee tjo gjtjtj.

21V TJÍ peU'DAJTTJ-pe TJA TTJÁTTJAjte yO Ápxr ^
Ú$A* ó’tj b-péjTJ ATJ ttjo «pujnj. ^ "
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2ló beuppAj-ó ttje rt]ó\ve ’]* ttjo rt)dp-t>o)5 
*tJ-blMT"F&A,o f coj'óce,

\ ) 5-cuaIua'oap bAt) d5A 50 •oeo, 'oeo t)AC
0 rurófi* n]é rfor:

\ Na> rrjb-ó é 5-cpagu5aí> leobcA -o-cur tt)’ 
A ójse A’r tt)e -d-cojac rt)o íao]5jI;

S]A'D njr]Á cúl 4 bdéAip n)ú)r) At) c-eolAp 
-DAtT) 50 GObAp t)A b-f)At).

4#M
tHi 
€ \

CftÁC "DO CJ'ÓJtTJ At) C-AOf 05 GpÁGljdt)A 
■out AtijAC jr/ a b.pont).

Séj'ojti) yu]l fpdt]A A5U|- peubéAp njfle
ortiA in rt]0 cott),

Sfop i'ttjuAjneA'ti Ajji tt]o pcdipfi) a beup- 
^atí dl 'DAtTj V jrrjjn-c A)p clÁp.

21 bejc AJ5 peAp ejle pdpcA V ffje njo 
•deopAj-óe ’5 jrrjceAcc le yÁr\. ~

We are indebted to Mr. M. P. Ward 
for this song. It is the composition 
of Dominick Cosgrove, whose family 
removed from the county Galway and 
settled near Castlebar, county Mayo.

Friend yyard said a good deal more 
concerning his history but, being limit 
ed in space, we had to 'boil” it down.

SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.
Ala. per F. S. McCusker, Mrs. Capt, O. 

Finigan, T. Dolan. Mr. McOosker remarks,—“I 
think (;ael «las must get up a scheme more prac
tical to enlist the attention and co-operation of 
those interested. Long prayers seem to have lit
tle effect on the" British. Let him vary the pro
gramme with dynamite and he will bring the end 
much nearer.”

Ark. P. B. Scanlan.
*Cal. J. McGrath. M. F. Waters. F. Flanagan. 

J. Denehy
Conn. T. P. Landers, T. Murray, J. O’Regan 

per Mr. O’Regan. Father Mulcahy, Counsellor 
Driscoll, J. Reily, P, S. O'Brien, per Mr. O’Cal- 
lag an.

Dak. P. Clancej.
Ill. Per Counsellor McDermott. D. J. Brown, 

P. Leonard. W, Walsh. M. McDermott. Rev. 
Father Gallagher. Mrs, Parker. Miss M. C. Galla
gher. J- B. Crowley, per P. Leonard. J. Kinaue

I*wa. J. Hagarty. J. J, Hawkins, per Mr. 
Hagarty. Mr. H*_carty says.— *‘A few days ago 
I received St. Patrick's Prayerbook so much desi
red. Now I can learn to pray in the Tongue of 
Eriu's saints,sages and heroes. Formerly I used 
the Latin, which I picked up as best I could, for 
I would not insult Heaven by using the vile tong
ue of the Sodomite if I knew any other.“ (If Krin 
had a few hundred thousand such sons ? —Ed.)

Ky. M. Heffernan.
Mass. Miss Mahoney. J. J. OBrien. P 0‘Flynn. 

S. Maskell per J. Lane. J.P. Lane. T. Hays. R. 
O ‘Flynn, Messrs. Kelly, Reardon and Mitchel

per Mr. Mitchel.
Me. J. Hearnne.
Mo. Rev. Father Cleary, T. Moekler, Reily A 

Bro. B. Noonan. M. Hannick, per J. G. Joyce.
P. Laffey, M Mangan. by P. Laffey,

N H. P. F. Niland.
Neb. D. A. Coleman.
Mieh. D. Tindall. M. Moore.

Nev. D Hurley, and per M. A. Feeney, P.H. Ford 
T. Reynolds. M. McGrath. P. Ennis. P. C. O’Brien 
T. O’Brien. D. O’Leary. J. D. Mahoney. P. Con
way, and M. A, Feeney. ( Were there a few hun
dred workers like Mr. Feeney, the Irish Language 
Movement would be well pushed, Ed.)

N J. J. Deasey. J. Horrigan, per Fr. Horrigan. 
N Y. Miss Bavin. J. Devine, T. Erley, per Mr. 

Erley. D. Leahy, Rev. Fr. Brown. P C. Quille. 
Wm. A. Flynn. O’Donovan Rossa. Misses B and 
RDunlevy, Miss Kearney, Miss Curran, Miss Ro 
gers, Miss Moran, Miss Brenan, Miss Costello, 
Miss Coffey, Mrs. Morrisey, M F. Costello, M. 
Heaney. J. O’Connell, P. O’Byrne. J Sheridan, 
P. A Dunne and E O’Keeffe per E O’Keeffe. Fras. 
J. Gordon, Mr. Carlisle, J Copley. J. Gallagher 
F. Gallagher. J. McQuilou, J. Byrne. Miss Walsh 
P. Carrick. L. i-laven. J F. Denny Mr. Lydon. Mr 
Madden. H C Finn. Mrs. Donnelly. Wm Lennon, 
T. Flaherty, Mr Baldwin. Rev. T J Fitzgerald.

O. Rev. Fr. Horrigan. Stanton, and M O’Byrne 
and 8 Carr per P. O’Byrne, N Y.

Pa. J McDonald, per A P Ward. F R McCarthy 
T J Madigan. J Monahan, H Kugler. T McGowan 
A Me Andrew, and E Cole per Mr. Lyons. W Kil- 
cullen, J C Vaughan, A F O’Boyle, J J Costello,
J O’Maally, R M Rarrett, M J tnvern, per Mr. 
Lovern. P McFadden, Mrs. Fox and Mrs Skiffing 
ton per T McEniry. Father Brehony of Mauyunk 
delivered a Gaelic address at the annual reunion 
of the Philadelphia Sosiety, the other day, which 
was a great success.

Tenn. J J Corigan, R A Odium, M Gavan, J. 
Holihan, by Mr. Hally.

Tex, J Clifford 
Wis: R Noone
Ireland. Rev, J Stevenson, Bandon, J C Ward. 

Killybegs,(P O’Byrne) J Murphy, Derry, W F 
Nolan, Dublin. Wm. Fitzgerald, Waterford by 
Rev, T J Fitzgerald.
J86T* Please notify any omission in this month’s 
list of subscribers.

tmjue 2t]2i)5e-MU2iD2ic-
(Town of Mayuooth)
C0ND2ie CJlLe,-D21R2l, 
1321D L21 21UR21JN, ’85,

21 Sao|.
ó’n iá conn^c mé vawxi) j ti-ujnjifi

tja tt)u]pcjpe cfopJpÁ't.ujSe cónsbujjeAr 
A|p but) Ap i)-]p)rleAhAp 5Aet>)l5e, butb 
cuajpjit) l)ort) 5«p curA veAp-eA5A)p at) 
5ao*a]1.

2t)Á’r rfop 11)0 GUA)pjrt), 7 )r ndcA 
5up Fj'op f, cuipFj-ó cu cutt)AO|t) rt)<5p optt) 
it)Á í>eut)A]p beAfÁi) xi’ujrnjpjb At)



aI ceirorjA "oo cufi AtjÁll éusAttj ; 7 
'r^n Art) ceu'oiA, ri(tA)n) 0[iC) imir x>An) 
At) rt)é)T5 A)It5)t) 'DOb’ é)5)t) -OAiirjrA cup 
ÓU5AC, curti 50 b-Fuj$)T]r)T) At) 5AO*Ab 
50 I'AOH 5AC tf)) UeAC-6op<5jr)~F.> Gujl- 
le r<5r, butb rt))At) Ijort), tja leAbjtA yir) 
"oe ’n ^acvóaI x>o cujfteAt) attjaó )t) up. 
MI5, 7 t)A bl)At>At]CA r.o)rt)e yjr), "d’ 
ÉÁ$A]l UA)C, rt)Á CÁ)'D le rÁjAjl yóx.

21)ajc t>Arrj t)A l)-eAfttrÁ)tbe )f uuaI -co
bejé ’rn^ ‘DU)lteo5A)b to, "oo c)orjt) t)Á[t
lAbpAT TOCAl 'DO t) ^Aetijljs P’AIT).

Sao^aI TÁriA "oujcre 7 vov' pÁ)peup.
4t]cC2lRG2l.

The Seven Volumes comprising the 
‘‘Annals of the Four Masters.” as new 
as when they left the bookbinder, can 
he purchased of M. J. Lovern, Scranton 
Pa.

REAL ESTATE.

Those wishing to invest in real es
tate would do well to give me a call be 
fore purchasing elsewhere. A choice 
lot always on hand to sellect from.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Lettiog & Collecting .................  5 per
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,......  1 “ ««
Country Property..................... 2.50 *• ••
South* rn & Western Property.......5 •« ««

No Fales negotiated at this office under $25* 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will b > furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,
Real Estate & Insurance 

Broker,
SI 4 Pacific st Brooklyn. 

Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 
JfcT L ,un* Negotiated,

The Catholic Examiner of Brook
lyn. should be a welcome guest in eve. 
ry Catholic family not only of Brook
lyn but throughout the country. Cath
olics c.vn never be too careful in the 
selection of wholesome and entertain
ing reading matter for their children.

Those whe have studied the chaiac. 
ter of John Bull from the colors pres
ented by his cronies this side the wa
ter think him a magnanimous giant, 
but viewed by the inexorable blaze of 
of powder and dynamite handled by 
grown men, h"’ turns out a whining 
coward.

Is there a moral to be derived from 
this ?

That England’s star has set now 
Irishmen should mark the epoch by a 
vigorous effort to extend their lang
uage.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD’S CLIMAX
PIup- Tobacco

with Red Tin Tag, Rose Leaf Fine Cut Ohewiug, 
Navy Clippings, and Black. Brown aud Yellow 
SNUFFS are the best and cheapest, quality con

sidered ?

IRISH BOOKS &

We have ra ide arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of j trice.—
O'Reilly’s Irish-Eng’ish Dictionary, ..........$5.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S “ in

four I anguages, Latin, Irish, &c........$1.00
... GALLaGHER'S SERMONS ...... i.5fl

Bourkr‘s Life of McHale ..................... 1.00
Molloy‘8 Irish Grammar ...................... 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinii ;Dr. Keating's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, wiili 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary, 
for the use of schools. Book I. Part I ...... .60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar ................. .50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ................. .25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book.......................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... i .00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby.......... 50
Vale of Avoca Songster................................. 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

fjyi.CRANjj®

ELECTROTYPING
STEREOTYPING

53,55,5!! Park Place.N.Y.
• ENTRANCE 2J COLLEGE PL. • 

MEUP BINDERS,STAMPS,etc



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid Low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly atended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts
New York.

tu CAtlAjS Jr FeÁftít ©At)|XOC Nua*.

JAKES PLUNKET,
Mimifacturer of Fine

Havana & domestic

SEGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, n, Y.
Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed.

O 0 it) M 21 L L o * 5 a L Ó 0 J K,
gkuss&n Ajur Lexmic'ii

t)UAt)-feATn]Ac 
Oe 5ac T]-u]le CjtieÁl.

48 At) O Aft a OeAf- áftÁfo, PtytA., Pa.

Translation.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

Furniture and Bedding
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

4B S. Second Street, ab. Chestnut, 
PHILA. p,.

D. GILGANNON,
Dfjlleb in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits Ac.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O' FARRELL ,
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c.,
267 BOWERI,

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

$eAt>FU)5eAp "Luac tja P)5)f)tje atjt) reo

J OHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
(Open Saturday evening from 7.30 to 9) 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
*

<ti"| fZ Pre paid Steerage Tickets from tí%T5 
Queenstown, Belfast and Lon^K1*" 

donderry.
Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable at 
any Bank free of charge.

Notice— Branch Office.
311 Throop Av., corner of DeKalb.

Open every Evening.

F.McCOSKErT
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING A FIN 

TUBES.
All our Work Warranted.

INMAN LINE

5
 Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick- 
eta to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
trom Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to .^15.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
ly» New York.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCE K,

Teas and Coffees
In all their Strength and Purity,

5th Av. and 21st. St., Brooklyn.

St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

M. F. Costello,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Clothing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
Style. - ■ ■

Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done
335 Gold St.,

Be*. Myrtle Av. & Jobu^-on St. Brooklyn.

P. Morrissey,
Dealer in Fine

Groceries, Tt as, Coffees, Sugars, Provisions. 
Vegetables, Segura & Tobacco,
No. 143 Conover Street^

Bt-t. King & Sullivan Sts. South Brooklyn.

L. &LAVIN,

HORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av.

NEW TORK SHOE HOUSE, j Sft&LSgSi


